Evan Buehler
in a
Jazz Studies
Senior Recital

Brechemin Auditorium, UW School of Music
Sunday, April 19th, 7:00 pm

1. Body & Soul
2. Goodbye Porkpie Hat
3. Skating in Central Park
4. I Will Not Serve
5. Cherokee

Intermission

6. Felicidade
7. Django
8. Journey to the East
9. A Ray of Hope
10. Snap
11. Black is the Color of my True Love’s Hair

The Band:
Evan Buehler-Vibes
Chris Monroe-Marimba
Miklin Haistead-Bass
Alec Wilmart-Drums
Chris Welch-Plano

Evan Buehler is a student of Tom Collier.
This recital is given in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the degree of B.A./B.M. in Jazz Studies.

Reception & Easter Egg Hunt to follow recital